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1. The Complainant has Plrchased an apartment in the ResPondenys Proiect 'Tndiahulls

Greens - 4' situat€d at Panvel, Raigad via registered agreement Iot sale (hereirufle|

rclerted to as the said ayeefieflt) dated August 31, 2012. The ComPlainant stated that

pursuant to the said agreement the ResPondent was to handovel possession of the

apartment by August, 2017. Therefore, he Pmyed that the Respondent be directed to

pay them inteiest, on delay, as per Ale Provbions of se.tion 18 of the Real Estate

(Regutation and Development) Act,20'16 (herchafler rcPrred to as the said Act) and

handover possession of the said aPartment at the earliest.

2. The leamed Counsel for the Respondent submitted that the OccuPatiofl Cert icate for

this Pmie.t was obtained in S€Ptember 2017 before the said comPLaint was filed and

that the Respondent has afteady offered Possession, hence the ptovisions of Section 18

of the Act will not apPly.

3. Section 18 (1)(a) of dre said Act reads as:
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" if the pronotet fails to complele ol is unabb to gioe Posession of afl aPaltnenl, Plot ot

buildittg, - (n) in accordofi.z uith the tem$ of the igree Efit for sale or, as the cag fifuy he,

duly conpl?t?d by lh? date spc.ifitd thercin:

he shalt be liabb on derrut d to the allottees, i caY the allottee uishes to 70ith.dra7.0 ftofi tlu

project, without prejudice to afly otlvr remeily ooaillbb, to returfl tha *nount rcceitted lry him

ifi rcspect of that aparttgnt, plot, buildifl,, as the cae nay be, u)ith iflterest .tt such rate as

navbe prescifudi this behatfincluding compensation in tht tuanflet as ptoztifud tnder this

Act: Proridad. that whete an allottee dlPs nat intefid tn withdrulo frofi1 the Woject, he shall be

paid, W the ptotnoter, interest hr eoery month of delay, till the haflding mter of the possession,

at such ratu as fluy be pre*ibed, "

4- In view of the above facts, the Respondent is not liable to pay interest on delay to the

Complainants, as per section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act,

2015. The Complainant is advised to take Possession of the aPartment.

5. Consequently, the matter is heleby disposed of

utam Chatterjee)
Ma}laRERA
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Simple present tense used in the starting line of Section 18 clearly indicates that the

provirion shall apply only till the goject is incomPlete or the plomoter is unable to

give pogsession. Once the ploject construction is complete or Possession is giveD as

the case nny be, the said provision ceases to oPerate.


